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Free stuff on your birthday california

Happy birthday! In honor of your big day, brands are ready to celebrate this momentous occasion by showering you with free birthday stuff from morning to evening. No need to look anymore because here is a list of the best free stuff on your birthday that L.A. and Orange County have to offer. Whether it's a winter
birthday (free lift tickets!) or maybe a free birthday meal you're hoping for, there's something for everyone to enjoy on their birthday in Southern California. (credit: AP Photo/Pablo Martinez Monsivais) Starbucks Several places www.starbucks.comStart out your birthday right with a latte, espresso or other a food treat
thanks to Starbucks. With one on almost every corner of Los Angeles and Orange County, it would be foolish not to jump on this birthday treat. You'll need to sign up for My Starbucks Rewards first though, and a few days before your birthday your account will be automatically updated with free reward. Birthday Freebie:
Enjoy a free drink or treat. How to redeem: visit www.starbucks.com. (Credit: Scott Olson/Getty Images) TOGETHER Several sites www.ihop.comWhere else you can drop your inner kid and order pancakes with whipcream and chocolate chips without looking stupid? Let's just say rooty Tooty Fresh 'N Fruity says it all!
Stop by IHOP on your birthday for a free birthday meal! Simply sign up for the IHOP Pancake Revolution Club and you'll get a free birthday meal. Birthday Freebie: FREE birthday meal. How to cash in: Join the pancake revolution. (credit: CBS) Denny's Multiple Locations www.dennys.comIn LA, you don't have to be a



celebrity to be treated like one. Just head on over to Denny's for a free Grand Slam Breakfast on your birthday consisting of 2 eggs, 2 pancakes, 2 sausages and 2 slices of bacon. All rock stars do. Birthday Freebie: A Free Grand Slam Breakfast on Your Birthday. How to redeem: Bring id errors on your birthday. (credit:
redrobin.com) Red Robin Multiple Sites www.redrobin.comYUM! With 24 burgers to choose from, you can't go wrong with Red Robin for a big birthday lunch. Best burger? The Teriyaki Chicken Burger is a top contender. Oh, and you can't forget the bottomless fries! Birthday Freebie: A free gourmet burger. How to
redeem: create a Red Robin royalty account. (Credit: David McNew/Getty Images) Baskin Robbins Several places www.baskinrobbins.com /What's better on your birthday than ice cream? Head down to any Baskin Robbins to enjoy a complimentary scoop of ice cream. Simply join the Birthday Club! Birthday Freebie: A
free scoop of ice cream. How to cash in: Join Baskin Robbins' birthday club. (credit: Joan S./Yelp) Jersey Mike's Subs Several places www.jerseymikes.com/You haven't celebrated a real birthday until you've treated yourself to a Taylor Ham (pork roll). Egg and cheese on a bagel with catsup is the perfect for your
birthday. Birthday Freebie: A free sub sandwich and drink. How to redeem: Join Mike's Subs E-mail Club. (Photo: Thinkstock) RA Sushi Several places www.rasushi.comIn Southern California, awesome is pronounced RA Sushi. RA mixes the right amount of amazing music, with great rolls, and a super cool atmosphere
to deliver a half-birthday you'll never want to forget. Birthday Freebie: $20 gift card on your HALF birthday. How to cash in: Join the hook up. Medieval Times 7662 Beach Blvd Buena Park, California 90620 (866) 543-9637 www.medievaltimes.comGo where it's OK to eat a four-course dinner with your hands and celebrate
this 11th-century birthday. The live tournament and atmosphere will leave you forgetting for a short while that you are still in Orange County. Birthday Freebie: FREE Admission. How to redeem: join the online club. (credit: blackangus.com) Black Angus Multiple Sites www.blackangus.comDid anyone say, Free steak
dinner? Yep! Black Angus wants to give those celebrating a birthday a free steak dinner at them just to join the Prime Club. Birthday Freebie: FREE Steak Dinner. How to redeem: join the Prime Club. (credit: Farrell's GlassBarlour) Farrell's Ice Cream Parlour Several places www.farrellsusa.comA tradition among many,
this long-time Southern California staple has been synonymous with birthday celebrations for generations. Enjoy a FREE ice cream ice cream for your birthday. Birthday Freebie: FREE Ice Cream Sundae. How to redeem: Subscribe to Farrell's Club. (credit: Joan S./Yelp) Cold Stone Creamery Several sites
www.coldstonecreamery.comWhat is better than ice cream on your birthday? For your birthday, customers can bring a friend and get a free Cold Stone Creamery creation for their birthday. Birthday Freebie: Buy one, get one for free. How to redeem: Join my Cold Stone Club. (credit: Melting pot) The Melting Pot Multiple
Sites www.meltingpot.comThe melting pot, known for it's fun four-course dinners, is always a fan favorite. But save space for desserts because they are positively amazing. Anything dipped in chocolate is a surefire recipe for birthday perfection. Birthday Freebie: FREE chocolate fondue for two with purchase of appetizer.
How to redeem: Join Club Fondue. (credit: brunswick zone) Brunswick Lanes Multi-site www.brunswickzone.comSet up these pins and score a strike this birthday because America's favorite bowling alley, Brunswick Lanes, wants to let you play two free games. Birthday Freebie: Two FREE games. How to redeem: Join
brunswick's bonus zone. (credit: Snow Summit) Snow Summit 880 Summit Blvd Big Bear Lake, CA 92315 (909) 866-5766 www.snowsummit.comWinter birthdays? Hit the slopes and enjoy a free lift ticket. Summer birthday? Take a ride at the Snow Summit Scenic Sky Chair. Snow Summit is a great place to enjoy your
big day. Birthday Freebie: Ski or Ride FOR FREE on your birthday. How to redeem: Bring your Guest Services Office ID on your birthday. Comments (8) Written by: Shane Kendall 17 Freebies Don't want to miss out on your birthday Freebies 1. Free Donut Krispy Kreme gives out a free donut and a free little coffee. Sign
up for the e-club card and you will enjoy doughy goodness before you know it. www.krispykreme.com 2. Free Drink Dunkin' Donuts gives out a free drink of all sizes. They are on board 100 percent with the coffee fetish that has swept the country. Register in DD Perks and get ready to add a burst to your birth.
www.dunkindonuts.com 3. Free Drink Starbucks gives out a free drink of your choice to celebrate your birthday. This chain has already hogged our street corners; it's only fair for them to give something back! Sign up for Starbucks Rewards, if you haven't already, and you're good to go. www.starbucks.com/card/rewards
4. Grand Slam Breakfast Denny's gives out its signature Grand Slam breakfasts for free for birthdays. Just bring in a valid ID and relax, they'll take care of www.dennys.com the rest. Free Cupcakes Barnes and Noble bookstores give out free cupcakes to kids on their birthdays. Bring in your little one, or your friend's little
one, for a sweet treat and encourage them to read while they nosh on sweet cupcakes. www.barnesandnoble.com 6. Free Birthday Burrito Baja Fresh gives out free birthday burritos. Sign up for Club Baja and you will sink these birthday teeth into a tortilla filled with salty goods. www.bajafresh.com 7. Free Entree Veggie
Grill offers free starters on birthdays. Sign up for the Grill Club and enjoy a healthy meal. From veggie burgers to veggie BBQ wings to veggie tacos, there's never been an easier way to hop on vegetarian trains, or at least take a quick ride. www.veggiegrill.com 8. Free Birthday Burger Red Robin gives out a free birthday
burger of your choice. Sign up for the Red Robin Royalty program and choose from one of its 24 gourmet burgers. From the classics to royal red robin (packed with an egg and bacon) these juicy giants pack the meaty love in every bite. www.redrobin.com 9. Free $30 Credit Benihanas offers a free $30 credit for your
birthday. Sign up for the chef's table and enjoy the most entertaining meal you'll ever see prepared. This Asian cuisine will turn a shrimp in your mouth if you're lucky. www.benihana.com 10. Free Steak Dinner Black Angus offers a free steak dinner with one purchase of another of equal value. Sign up for the Black Angus
Prime Club and enjoy a juicy appetizer, valid two weeks before and two weeks after your special day. www.blackangus.com 11. Free Chocolate covered strawberries The melting pot will treat you to six of its signature chocolate covered strawberries. Sign up for Club Fondue and the next batch can be all yours.
www.meltingpot.com 12. Free Pazookie BJ's will relax you with a free mini pazookie share birthday love. Show up on your big day and let BJ's treat treat to his signature dessert-a hot doughy cookie topped with cool sweetness. www.bjsrestaurants.com 13. Free Waffle Join The Club online, and Bruxie will email you a $5
coupon for any waffle. Just be brave enough to tell a team member what day it is, and that's all yours. www.bruxie.com 14. Free 20% Off Full Purchase Columbia Sportswear provides 20 percent off your entire in-store or online purchase. Sign up for Greater Rewards and suit up in the finest quality rugged wear out there.
www.columbia.com 15. Free $10 Gift Card Victoria's Secret gives out $10 gift cards for customers' birthdays. Sign up for an Angel Card and treat yourself to a new pair of something sexy. www.victoriassecret.com 16. Free Round Trip Ride to Catalina Photos provided by: Catalina Express Catalina Express gives out free
round-trip rides to Catalina. Here's the birthday option to get away for the weekend. Book online at www.CatalinaExpress.com for your free birthday cruise across a piece of the Pacific Ocean. Check the calendar for dates available. Date.
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